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A SEA FIGHT.

The Chilean Fleet Attack the
Magallanes.

1 Fatal Battls With the Insurgent
Man-or-Wer.

fie Attacking Fleet Driven Off—A Mer-
chant Ship Blown Up by a

Torpedo Explosion

tr«c la)to Titf:Moßxt.s'o C.vtt.

Kew TonK, June 2-—The Valparaiso

correspondent of the World under date of
April 30th says: Chanara?, a few hundred
miles north of Caldera, was the scene on
the 24th of April of another bittle, which
resulted in the sinking of one mer-
chant bark and the defeat of the entire
Government flotilla at the hands
of the insurgent cruiser Magal-
lanes. Tie Magallanes had to put
into Chauaral the day previous, but had its
steam up. In the bay were several
merchant barks, some bound for England,
others for the United States and Germany.
The Alene, Bertha E and Albatross
were three of the barks in the
bay. The two former were bound for
England and the last named for Germany.
They had cargoes of nitrate. On the morn-
ing of the 24th, as the crew of tho Magal-
lanes was about to go to breakfast, a sail
was discovered by the lookout comics into
the bay from the northeast. Hardly had
this vessel been sighted when another

and still another were discerned a little
more toward south. They were recognized
as Government vessels, Admiral Lynch,
Condell and Sargeanto Aldea. As they

were at a great distance the captain
coolly ordered his men to continue
their breakfast. The men did so, but
by the time the flotilla was within range
every man was at his post and all hands
were ready for the fray, which for the odds
against them the insurgents expected would
result in the enemy's favor. The Captain
gave a few warning instructions to the gun-
ners and told them that every shot must
tell and not fire until they were sure of hit-
ting something. The flotilla formed in a
triangle, with the opening of angle toward
the Magal'ancs.

THE FIGHT COMMENCED.
Suddenly a small blue flag was run up the

mast of the Almirante Condell, and a puff

of smoke was followed by a loud report.

The fun lia'l begun. With scarcely
minute's intermission the Lynch

and the Sergeanto Allea took up
the refrain, and the bullets were flyiutr
through the rigging of the Magallaue*. A
report as though a magazine had burst in-
formed those engaged in the fray that the
ilagallan^s had began work. The Govern-
ment gunboats attacked the Hagallanet She
could only work her forward battery and her
light Ho'chkiss guns Her heavy stern
guns cou!d not be brought to play. She
was in very disadvantageous position, as
the Sargeanto Aldea swept her port side,
while the Condell did the same on the star-
board.

Exposed as she was to the raking fire of
the Sargeanto Aldea and Condeil, the
Magailanes mada every shot tell. A shell
from the Magailanes carried away
the remaining smoke-stack of the
Lynch and killed over twenty men.
All three of the Government boat-i
concentrated their fire on t c
forward batteries of the MagftUants, and
soon the forward port battery was disabled
by a shot from the Sargeanto Aldea. The
Maeallanes responded by blowing the for-
ward ma-t of the Condell into the sea.
After this the fi^ht raged fiercely,
and the Sargeanto Aldea was
nearly blown to pieces. B th of her masts
were gun*1, her sni kestaefe was on a ltv«*l
with the deck, and the pil>t-housp ami cifli-
clts' cabins were smashed into splinters.

Tin: BARK BERTHA sink.
The Lynch fired a torpedo at the Magallanes.

Itcame straight for her bow, but by a sin-
gular coincidence the huge cannon

-
ball

dropped into the water, causing a swell,
which changed the direction of the torpedo.
On went the diverted torpedo until it came
op to the bark Bertha. All the hands
of that vessel were on deck watching the,
battle, when suddenly an explosion took
place right under them, drenching them
from head to foot Before they could
collect their senses the vessel began to
sink, and in a few minutes had disap-
peared from view, only the masts showing.
The crew managed to escape in boats and
by swimming ashore. Only two were killed.
The Condell kept up an incessant fire on
the M.igallanes. In order to bring
all her broadside to bear - on
the Condell the rebel cruiser turned
about. |The Lynch began a fusillade
from Its guns blowing the yard from the
cruiser, and put to s^a. It soon became too
hot for the Government vessel. The Condell
gave the signal, and at full speed the flotilla
rut to sea. They continued using their guns.
but with little effect. The Magallaoes
gave chase as best she could, but
seeing it was useless she returned to
Chanarel. After the smoke of the battle had
cleared away it was discovered that the
vessel was'not so badly injured as was re-
ported.

The lira-car, which was Mnoneoasly re-
ported lost, was at lijiiiquewhen last heard
from getting ready to go on a trip of de-
struction.

A SLIGHT RELAPSE.

Boston Excited Over a False Report of
Secretary Blame's Condition.

Boston, June 2.—An alarming rumor
spread throughout Ho-ton 10-<lay that Sec-
retary lilaine was dying at Young's Hotel
For leverm! hour> the hotel was thronged
withanxious inyuirers, but the report proved
unfounded, being caused by a slight relapse
suffered by the Secretary. Mr. Hlaine
stopped here yesterday ou his way home,

and intended proceeding on his journey to-
day, but the fatigue of the journey from
New York was too much and he was
almost prostrated. To-day, well bundled
np, lie took advantage of tl.e warm weather
*i»d went driviug for an hour. He and
Mrs. lihiine are overwhelmed with flowers
and protMUtioni of sympathy from all
classes of citizen*, it is noticeable that
among the callers at the hotel to inquire
altei his health were a large number of
prominent citizens conspicuous a few years
since in hostility to Mr. Ulaine's policy.
The mugwumps have been converted by
reciprocity.

Secretary Blame resumed bis journey to-
night on a speci.tt cur.

THE HAYTIAN REVOLT.

President Hyppolite Said to Have Suppressed
the Rebellion.

New Yop.k, June 2. -Hannibal Price, the
Haytian Minister, has received a telegram

•tating that the revolt against Hyppolite on
May 28th was promptly suppressed, the
rebel leaders executed and the Department
•f the West placrd under martial iaw.

Admiral Gherardi says that when he left
Ffeft-au-rrincu lie was conlident that liyp-

polite would soon be deposed, aud he think*
the departure of the United States flaot
hastened the outbreak. No Freueh vessel
is there now.
It is reported forty rebels were shot May

28th.
On May 7th there was a large fire at Port-

au-Prince.

BARDSLEY'S METHODS.

The Affairs of Philadelphia's Ex-City Treas-
urer Under Investigation

Philadelphia, June 2.—The City Coun-
cil's commission, investigating the methods
of ex-City Treasurer Bird-ley, continued
the inquiry this afternoon, the Keystone
Bank doings being under inspection. Drew
staled that there wer<> 2515 shares of so-
called bogus stock. Itwas stock that should
have been canceled, and is not, technically,
overissued Hock. It was mainly in the
name of John C. Lucas. Nona of it was
ever in the name of Joiin Wanamaker, and
witness did not think he wisever a stock-
holder, nor was William 11. Wanamaker, as
far as he could recollect.

Mr. Alexander, counsel for ex-Treasurer
Baidsley, cross-examined Drew very
sharply. Drew said lie had made semi-an-
nual examinations of the Keystone Bank
for th« past ten years. llh was not pre-
pared to say that it was not indebted to the
amount of 1000,000 or 800,000 to other
banks during the past three or four years."

Do you ever remember, before Lucas
died," said Alexander, "of having once
called upon the Keystone Bank a week too
8OOI1?""
Idon't remember," replied Drew."
Did you not come to Philadelphia once

to examine the bank, and then defer the
examination for a week?"

"No. sir."
At the close of Drew's examination Coun-

cilman Kiting offered a resolution that the
Mayor write to President Harrison, asking
him to order an investigation of the conduct
of the Treasury Department in connection
with the Keystone Bank affair, ordering
the production of all accounts of the
bank and the appearance of Comptroller
of the Currency La-ev before the
committee. E ting made a vigorous
sue ich in defense of the motion. He said
if the banking law was to be acted upon
and construed as in the Keystone case,
there will i>e little protection for any de-
positors. "By 'lie confession of Marsh in
January the Treasury Department became
aware of the Keystone's rottenness,
yet it was ninety day* thereafter
that the bank was allowed to remain
open, and the city and citizens
of Philadelphia invited to deposit their
money. Some people, who had every op-
portunity to know the story of the rotten
bank, had every chance to got out, while the
people who could not know the story bad
every chance to get in. Iti.i the most extra-
ordinary acti« n on the part or the General
Government Iever heard of. Iam not
going to say whether Examiner Drew
or Comptroller Lacey was responsible,
but between them the bank was kept opeu
after the fraud was known officially. Every
obstacle has beeu thrown in our way. We
can look at the Treasurer's accounts, bat we
want to look at others, «nd liuu out what
oth"r men were doing in tlwse ninety days,
after the frauds were ku iwn, and while the'
city of Philadelphia was holding her millions
in the bank."

One other member of the committee v ted
with Etling and four against him. bo too
matter was dropped for the present, but it
is expected to be revived shortly,

Paying Teller 'i mas of the Keystone
Bank said that another employe and him-
self were kept very busy running between
the Keystone and Spring Garden banks
with cash to prepare for the visits of the
Examiner. An important point in Thomas'
testimony was to the effect that during his
six years' Conusction with the Keystone
Examiner Drew dropped in about twice a
we.

President Singerlyof the Chestnut-street
Bank said BarUsley was not paid any inter-
est on what city money he hid in the bank.
He had no money on deposit on Mate ac-
count.

Tile latest sensational outcome of the
bank matters is that the validity of the Clear-
ing-house agreement between tlio national
banks is shortly to be. tested in the United
States courts.

BASE-BALL. GAMES.

The Giants and Bridegrooms Win-Chicagos
Shut Out.

Nl wTobk, June 2.— The Giants won their
fourth consecutive game from the Cleve-
lauds to-day. Only two Cleveland players
succeeded in getting as far as the third
base. New Yorks 7, Clerelands 0. Batter-
ies—J. Ewing and Clark; Seward, Viauaud
Ziuimer.

At Philadelphia.
Puir.AUKi.rniA, June 2.—The Chiragos

were stint out to-day, beir-g unable to bat
Gleason. Gumbert was hit hard. Phila-
delphia* 8, Chicagos 0. Batteries— Gleason
acu Cieiuens; Gumbert and Ileeuan.

At Boston.
Eostojt, June 2.—lt v^as a batting game

on both sides, in which the visitors had the
best of it. Cineinnatia 10, Batons 8. Bat-
teries

— ltadb Jttrne au<i Clark; Staley,
Ciarkson and G;inz**l.

At Brooklyn.

Bkooki.yx, Juue 2.—Five bases on balls
and fourteen liit< f:ave the Bridegroom* an-
other game from the Pittsburm to-day.
Br«iok!>ns 15, Pittsburgs 6. Batteries— Daiy
and Lovett; Kingand Mack.

Western Association.
Lincoln, Jun- 2.— Lincolns 3, Denver^-'.
Milwaukee, June 2.

—
Mil.vaukees 5,

Sioux City- 0.
Minneapolis, Jane 2. —Minneapolis 16,

St. Pauls lv.
Kansas CUT, June 2.— Kansas Citys 3,

Omaha- ">.

American Association.
St. Louis, June 2.— St. Louis 6, Balti-

more* 4.
The Columbus, Cincinnati and Louisville

games were prevented bf ran.

MCRDBBEKB KESKNTEXCED.
Condemned Hen Taking Advantage of Writs

of Habeas Corpus.
New Yokk, June 2.—Three murderers

were resentenced here to-day. The lawyers
for the c( ndeinned men lot tod to fight the

case vigorously, and do not expect Judge
Barrett's sentence to be carried out. Coun-
sel ilitiie said to-day's acti' n would prove
entirely nugatory, lie expects to keep
Wood alive two or three years yet, by a
succession of appeal) on different points.
Hooper, counsel for Slocuw, could cot say
what would be done next, for his client.
The probability is writs of habeas corpus
willonf-e 'in, if not for years, prevent
the Carrying out of the law.

Papal Matters.
Rome, June 2.—At the Consistory Thurs-

day next, Uie Pope will nominate Bishops
of sxy dioceses, including Milwaukee, Salt
Lake, Omaha and Dallas.

The Committee of Cardinals has discov-
ered a deficit or 10,000,000 franca iv the
Peter's Pence Fund.

American Home Missionary Society.

Saijatoga, June 2.— The American Home
Missionary {Society, a State organization,
,met here this mraing. A"bout 1000 dele-
gates were present ir in nearly every State
in the Union.

A Letter Witt a KcJmi* for an Address.
Aeurionsiy addressed letter lately passed

through the postofiiee of Madrid, Spain.
which was deciphered and correctly deliv-
ered, notwithstanding all dtHicu] ties. The
address was a perfect rebus. At the left-
hand side was the figure of a lidy;it was
clear, therefore, to which sex the recipient
should belong. Over tie lady's head the
sun was rising, hence her name was inferred
to bo Aurora. For her surname stood a hill,
with a castle at its foot, which gives us
"Mi.ntes y Castillo." Nextcomes the town,
for which the plan of a city was drawn, on
which the Alhauibra was legible. This in-
dicated Gnuinda, but, in order to leave no
doubt possible, a pomegranate was drawn
beside the plan. To complete the address a
number was indicated in one of the streets
of the city plan. The postal authorities
took three days to study this curiosity, and
then triumphantly delivered the letter to
"Senorita Aurora Monte* y Castillo, Aza-
cayas No. 29, Granada/a.id.so from cen-
suring the sender, they had tna envelope
photographed and a copy printed in the
Madrid papers as a proof of the intelligence
of the department.

Use vaseliue for hangnaiis. To whiten
and soften th<' hands Lathe them lv hot
water at bedtime, rub on cold cream or
camphor ice, and put ou large chauioU
gloves with the tingir-tipa cut off.

WALES A WITNESS.

The Great and Latest London
Society Sensation.

His Royal Highness Tesiifles in the
Baccarat Scandal.

Sir Gordon dimming Appears in a Bad Light.

His Immediate Friends Believe Him

Guilty—
The Oilier Testimony.

Fpedalto The Moknin« Calu

London*. June 2.—The second day of the
baccarat trial began this morning witha
repetition of the scenes of yesterday. Long
before 11 o'clock, the hour fixed for the
opening of the court, all the seats were
filled. Many of those present brought their
lunches, so that they would net be com-

pelled to lose any part of the proceedings
by going out to eat.

The plaintiff. Sir William Gordon Cam-
ming, resumed the witness-stand and mi
pressed with cross-examination questions
by Russell. The plaintiff said he took the
present legal proceedings because the bac-
carat scandal had become a.public matter of
conversation and comment, and because it
reached the clubs to which he belonged, the
Turf Club and the Marlborougli Club
among others, and had he not have taken
action in tl»d matter his clubs would cer-
tainly have done so. Sir Charles then read
two letters from General Williams. They

were addressed to "Dear Bill,"and referred
to complaints made by the plal ntiff that the
pledge of secrecy given when he signed the
document agreeing never toplay cards again
had been broken.

WASTED TO BETIBK.
In reply to defendants' counsel's ques-

tions, Sir William said be applied to Colonel
Stracey of the Scots Guards In January last
for permission to retire from the atmy on
half-pay, lie added that Colonel Stracey re-
plied that the fact that the plaintiff had
signed a document of the nature of the one
already described could not be overlooked.
A letter from General Williams toCamming
was then read and placed in evidence. It
was addressed to "MvDear Bill,"and its
contents were that nothing was left to him,
the plaintiff, but to place himself unre-
servedly in the hands of Ins commanding
officer, Colonel Straeev, as lie had (tone.
The. letter also contained the following:
"You are. quite at liberty to tell Colonel
Stracey that you signed the document under
extreme pressure and a promise of secrecy."

Witness here said: "1have never for a
moment ceased to deny the accusation made
against me." Later on Sir William denied
that he had said to Berkeley Levett, "Could
you not say that you were mistaken V A
sensation was created at this point by Sir
Charl-s Russell, who, after bearing this last
denial from the plaintiff, remarked gravely,
fixinghis eyes steadily on the Baronet in
the witness-box, "Colonel Sir William Gor-
don Camming, you willhave to be careful."
A low murmur of comment passed over the
people in court ms Sir Charles Ilussell ut-
tered these words. The plaintiff evidently
noticed the effect they had, for almost im-
mediately afterward his manner seemed 10
lose some of it^ Jaunty carelessness and lie
acknowledged that lie had S;iid "something
of that sort" to Berkeley Levett. This
caused another sensation, and it seemed
to be admitted that counsel for th« defend-
ants had scored his lirst real decided ad-
vantage.

THE PRIKCI TESTIFIKS.
The Prince ol Wales was next called to

the witness-box. The Prince give Ins testi-
mony in a clear voice ami with unruffled
brow. Insubstance the Prince said: "I
have known plaintifffor twenty years, and
have been his friend for the past ten years.
lie visited my house several times. O:ir
Intimacy continued unimpaired until last
September. 1observed nothing suspicious
in plaintiff's play at Tranby Croft. 1 was
first informed of the reports current in re-
gard to Sir Williamby Lord Coventry."

Continuing, the Prince said the sad event
(the charges brought against Sir William)
broke up the party at Tranby Croft. He,
the Prince, sealed the document up, put it
In a packet and sent it to his Secretary,
who was not aware of the nature of the
contents. The letter, said the Prince, re-
mained in a safe place until sent for in con-
nection with the present proceedings. The
document inside the packet, the Prince ex-
plained, was the statement of tiiree gentle-
men and two ladies, Mr. and Mrs. Lycett,
Greene, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson and
Berkeley Levett The Prince then said:
"Ididnot see any of the live persons in
question uutii after Sir William had had an
interview with me aul denied the charge
brought against him. When Iheard the
gentleman'!* story several days afterward.
Lord Coventry and General Williams pre-
pared a statement of what had taken place
and handed it to me."

Cross-examined by Russell, Wales was
asked, "Do you recollect whether, in ad-
dition to the three gentlemen referred to,
you also saw L id Edward Somerset and
Captain Somerset at Trashy Croft?"

The Prince replied. "1believe Idid."
"To whom tain statements were made

by the other three gentlemen?" asked Sir
Charles.

"Ye-,"replied the Prince.
THE ALLEGED CREATING.

"Had you also been informed that two
ladies, whom you did nut at the tune see.
had alleged they also were witnesses to th«
cheating?"
"Iwas not"
"In reference to this statement," con-

tinued Sir Charles, "could you charge your
memory as to whether any of the three gen-
tlemen said anything about withdrawing a
portion of the stake, and that Sir William
systematically played a larger stake on the
table when he won than was ordinarily
placed there?"

In answer to this question the Prince said:"
Ido not recollect that any such statement

wa- made."
Sir Charles' next question was: "Was the

memorandum a suggestion of yours or of
another, in which f«>u acquiesced?"

In reply the Prince said : "The sugges-
tion did not come Irom me. Iacquiesced in
the suggestion made by Lord Coventry. 1
was greatly distressed by the occurrence. I
was present at the interview with Sir Will-
iam in ill-presence of General Williams and
Lord Coventry. Ithink lie (Sir William)
asked me whether Ibelieved the statement
made about him, but 1do not recollect what
Ireplied."

"Do you recollect any reference to the
Duke of Cambridge?" was the next ques-
tion.

"Decided iy," replied the Prince.
"Did you desire, under the circums'ances,

to act a< leniently :is possible out o( regard
for Sir William Gordon dimming?"

"Most certainly. The date of the. docu-
meni was omitted by Lord Coventry and
aflixed to itafter it h id been signed."

"H:ive you met hir William since the
occurrence at Tranby Croft?" asked Sir
Charles.

"NO," answered the Prince.
"And have you iuiimated that you cannot

meet him; that itwould bo more agreeable
not to do so?"

AN INQUIRING JUKYMAX.
At this stage a juryman caused a sensa-

tion by rising in his plane and asking in a
loud voice: "Is the jury to understand
that you <vere banking on the.se two occa-
sion? rind saw nothing ol the alleged mal-
practices?"

The Prince hesitated for » moment, as If
uiid. tided as to whether he ou^ht or ought
not to reply. Finally, iie said, with a half
Hinile.- "llis very easy for bunkers when
dealing cards not to see anything, especially
wheu in the company oUftiends in a country
house. You do not for a moment suppose
tliat any one wilL,play unfairly."

The juror then asked: "What was your
opinion at the time the charges were made
agnnst the plaintiff ?"

To this Urn Prin • suavely replied: 4<The
charges mado against him were s> unani-
mous that 1 had not any other course opeu
to me titan to believe them."

Th- Prince's last nn»\ver caused anoihor
flutter of excitement, followed by whispered
C'/inuient.

CONVIXCKD OF HIS QUILT.
The juror apparently had succeeded In

bringing nut squarely and beyond possiblfl
doubt the tact lUitiHie Prince ol Wales, in

view of the evidence which had been placed
before him at Tranby Croft by the la lies
and gentlemen who had played barrarat
withSir William dimming on September
Bth and 9th, had become convinced of the
plaintiff's guilt.

V\ Ben the murmurs of astonishment
which jrreeted the juror's questions and the
Prince's answers had subsided, Sir Edward
Clarke, seeing he must do everything possi-
ble to regain the ground which seemed to
have been lost by the plaintiffin the estima-
tion of the jurymen, said, addressing the
Prince of Wales :

"
Itake it your IIghness

answer to the first question put to y<u by
the juror was, substantially, that you had
not seen any malpractices during the games
of baccarat played at Tranby Croft last Sep-
tember."

The Prince assented to this, and his ex-
amination was concluded. He gave his
BVUeaee in a halting, hesitating manner,
and M'emed to be very glad and exceedingly
relieved when his examination was over.

GENERAL WILLIAMS TKSTIFIKS.
General Owen Williams was the next wit-

ness. He related tiie incidents connect d
with the game, his testimony in the main
concurring with the previous witness. On
cross-examination by Sir Cliarles Russell h«
said that on the night of tile playing he
heard the Prince ol Wales tell the. plaintiff
he should keep his hands further back, be-
cause he, the Prince, could not see the .-.takes.
The General said that be and the others who
were present at Tranby Croft told the piain-
titlthat the, signing of the document agree-
ing never to play cards was the only way out
of the difficulty, and ifhe did not do so he
WOUM have t> leave the house, and would
in addition l>e waived off every race-course
in Boxlftßd or elsewhere. Tnis last piece
r»f testimony caused a decided sensation.
Wlten Sir Charles Russell asked General
Williams why he continued to address the
plaintiffas "Dear Bill"in his letters after
the baccarat scandal, the witness explained
that the plaintiff was suffering agony of
mind and ttiat he did not wish to add to his
old friend's grief. At another part of tho
ernssuexatntaation the General al'tiitt-d
that the plaintiff !>ad reproached fjord Cov-
entry and him-elf for giving tha plaintiff
what he termed "bad advice."

BKSULTS OF CIIO^S-KXAMIV ATI!>X.
Sir diaries Russell's crews-examination of

Sir William Gordon dimming was pro-
nounced to bo a very successful effort.
What Sir Charles wanted was the plaintiff
to admit that he remained quiet so long as
he thought the facts in connection with
the scandal would not get about, and the
fact that they did got out, and no loftier mo-
tive, led Sir William to take tlie present
proceedings. But the tilt between Sir
Charles and the plaintiff was long and stub-
bornly contested; Sir William parrying the
lawyer's thrusts skillfully. Finally, In al-
luding to the compact of secrecy. the plain-
tiff said :

"
Yes. 1 lived in a fool's paradise

for a time. At last Ihad to act, because
had Inot done so this thing would have
been taken uu by my club, by my friends
and my regiment."

"That is what Iwanted," remarked Sir
Charles.

Sir Charles cross-examined the Prince of
of Wales with some show of airiness. The
word "you," in Sir Charles' cn>«s-examina-
tion, took the place of. "your Royal lligh-
nes" and "Sir, which had plentifully in-
terlarded Sir Edward Clarke's questions.
Hut though Gladstone's Attorney-General
(Russell) showed to a certain degree his Lib-
eral sympathies, he was manifestly tender
in his handling of the royal witness.

CA.R£FUL OF Till;BOYAL WITNESS.
Infact, the general opinion formed in the

coart-roon] was that there was evidently a
tacit agreement between the leading counsel
that they were to lisli for and got nothing
from tlie Priuco which any other wituess

could supply. (July once did the Prince of
Wales betray any open sigu of impatience.
and that was when Sir Charles Russell
a^keiJ: "What did Mrs. Wilson say to you
about Sir William Gordon Cuuinung cheat-
ing?"

ihe Prince replied shortly, somewhat
angrily, it appeared; She »aid verylittle,"
and there the subject was dropped, us any
lawyer can see at the most important Stage.
The Prince had admitted that Mrs.
Wilson tuld him something about Sir!
William's cheating, and Sir Charles wanted
to find out what she ha Itold the Prince,
but the latter-, show of annoyance at the
question caused the counsel to turn his legal
mind to other matters. Though it only
lasted twenty minutes the examination of
tiif Prince evidently wearied him exceed-
ingly and niitde him extremely nervotls! lit-
kept changing hh position and did not seem
able to keep his hands still. When a
question mure pressing and more to the
point than usual was put him, tin. Prince's
lace was observed to Hash considerably and
then to turn pale again, showing the state
of nervousness in Which he found himself.
Except to the Lord Chief Justice, the coun-
sel or the press representatives and others
in close proximity to the witness-box, only
about a couple of the. Prince's answers were
audible through the court-room.

RUSSIAN REVOLTS.

The Plots Against the Czar Becoming
General.

St. PXTKXSBUBO, June 2.
—

The police
have discovered students' societies here
which have affiliated with those of Moscow,
Kiev, Knzam, Chakkop and OJed-a, with
the object of promoting revolution. The
Governiiß'Lt proposes to transfer the Medi-
cal College atid technological Institute from
tliis city to a minor provincial town, in
order to be better able, to supervise the ac-
tions of tha students. Ti e peasants in thu
districts of Samara ami Simdirsk re-
cently revolted against the authorities. The
v; n>inz was ooly suppicssed at ter a num-
ber of desperate eoafucts, in which macn
blood was bhed.

Lom>on, June 2.—ltIs reported that the
Czar, in responding to a personal appeal
made by an exalted personage, on beliall of
the Jews in Russia, saiu he »as determined
to continue his measures of Jewish re res-
t-ion, with the view to the solution of the
Jewish question. The Jews themselves de-
clared the Czar had forced this policy.
There never had been a Nihilist plot
hatched in which they were not concerned,
and they wimld actively engage la propa-
gating subversive movements.

THE TUAIN-KOBBEKS.

Turkish Government Will Pay the Ransom
Before Pursuit.

Constantinople, June 2.—The capture
by brigands yesterday of a number of pas-
sengers on the eastern express near Tcher-
es-ki has aroused the, Turkish Government,
nud decisive measures willbe taken to pre-
vent a repetition of the crime. The Gover-
nor of the province in which the outrage
was trattd is organizing a force, to
pursue and ifpossible capture the brigands.
Inorder, however, not to imperil the lives
of the persons now held for ransom by the
robbers, the expedition will not start in
pursuit until after the ransom money of
$40,000 is handed over to the brigands and
the prisoners released.

Ilerr Israel, the Berlin banker, to-day
start, d for a town thirty-two milts from
Adriauople, having in his possession the
840,000 asked for by the brigands, The
Pork) h,m promised the German Govern-
ment to at once take active measures to pun-
ish the brigands.

Rioting in Italy.

Komk, June 2.—ln bavona, a town of
Genoi, \esterday, a mib attempted to rescue
two men who, for some offense, had fallen
into the hands of the police. The rioters
made a desperate attack upon the gen-
darmes in their attempt to release the
prlso ers. Two of the rioters w«re killed.
A number of gendarmes were seriously iu-
jured.

Davitt's Paper Suspended.
London, Juno 2.—Michael Davitt's Labor

World has ceased publication, and it is said
this fact is unknown to Davitt. The com-
pany has sp. Nt nine of the ten thoiuaud
pounds at itd dispos.il.

A French Treasurer Absconds.
1 Aiu.*i,June 2.—M. Jouauuo, a banker,

who acted as trustee for most of the exhibi-
tore at the French Exhibition in Moscow,
has absconded, leaving liabilities of $100,000.

Ireland's Census.
London. June 2.— The recent census of

Ireland shows the population to be 4,706,-
--162 males him! 2,317,077 females— a decrease
o( 4iis,O7i in the total since the last census.

Small Corn Ciod in France.

Paris, June 2.—Reports received by the
Commercial Exchange indicate that the
y.eld of corn this season will be only two-
thirds of the average amount.

Da Freycinet's Denial.
Paris, June 2.— Minister de Frey-

cin.-t denies that French men-of-war nr9 i"-
terfering with the bait supply inNewfound-
laud.

Cattle Embirga Rusei.
Ottawa. June 2 —Tin-. Government has

passed :ui order in council permitting the
Three Rivers Dead Meat Export Corapauy

to import American cattle in bond to be
slaughtered. The present regulation pro-
hibits the importation of cattle from the
United States into Canada, on account of
the threat of the British Government that
Canadian cattle arriving in England would
be scheduled the same as those arriving
fora the United States, If the importation
of American cattle into the Dominion was
permitted.

SEVERE STORMS.

South Dakota Visited by a De-
structive Hurricane.

Buildings Wrecked, Three Persons Killed
and Many Icjared.

Windows Broken by Hail and Crops Dam-
aged—A Cburcb Cut In Two by

Lightning.

Fr*dal to The Mobnixo Call.

St. Paul, Juno 2.— The Pioneer Pre? 9
special from Watertown, S. Dak., says:

This afternoon about 3:30 o'clock a hurri-
cane appeared In this vicinity and passed

Just by the edge of the city, demolishing

some outbuildings and destroying every-
thing movable.

The path of the storm was about one
hundred feet wide. Five miles northeast of
Waterlown several houses were wfeckei.

At Waverly, twelve miles away, .much
damage was done. O. P. Chandler and son
were in a barn when it was blown down.
They were painfully injured. Three people
were killedat Hazel, and the Istorui i* said
to have been very severe in that vicinity.
No other fatalities have yet been heard of.
Heavy ram and hail followed the .storm,
and the damage in this county is probably
heavy.

Daklington* (Wis.), June 2.—The most
disastrous rain-storm ever known in this
section visited this city this evening. The
wind blew a hurricane, and the rain fell in
torrents. Hail-stone* as large as hens' eggs
fell. Window lights were broken, several
out-houses blown down aud incalculable
damage done to ctods.

Keokuk (Iowa), June 2.—A phenomenal
storm raged here this evening. Lightning
struck the Holy Cross Episcopal Church,
cutting it in two, and ruined Die apparatus
of tiie Ktokuk Electric Street RailrO-id for
some lime, causing much damage. One or
two ieople were \u25a0lightly injured.

AN EMPtKOIt'S I'HjUM>l.\.

The Kaiser Must Either Han? Bismarck or
Fight a Duel.

Nkw Youk, June I.—Richard Gopnleler,
professor of music at Peunington Seminary,
was for some time Lieutenant in the Prus-
sian army, lie incurred Bismarck's dis-
pleasure and was removed. Goerdeler
claims that Bismarck also ruined him so-
cially by a trumped-up charge of forgery.
He at last was forced to give up his p..s'.-
tion as agent of the Nortben Pacific and
come to this country. Recently be came to
the conclusion that either lit; orßiunarck
must die, so be wrote an imperative letter
to Emperor William saying that ho must
either hang Bi*m«rck or tight a due! with
the writer. Bismarck must be hanged
before July lStli or the Emperor mast
fall by Genrdeler's pistil in a grove
near Westphalia on that day. lit;ha- re-
ceived do answer, but the professor stillhas
blood in kideye.

CALIFORNIA PRODUCTS.

Auction Sale of a Car-Load of Friait at
Chicago.

Chicaoo, June 2.—The Earl Fruit Com-
pany sold one ear-loau of California fruit at
auction t«)-d-V, realising tho following
prices: Cherries, Royal Anne, 81 GO and

SI SB; black Tartarian, SI 40 and 51 80;
Biggereau, SI 2o and $1 50; royal apricots,
half crates, S- 50 and §;s; cherry plums,
small, but goo.l, SI 26; some cherries in
bad order sold for less.

New Voi:k,June 2.
—

Local selling agents
for some popular brands of standard Cali-
fornia canned irtsit report that Jobbers are
placing orders rather more freely with indi-
vidual engagements about the same as at
the beginning of the season two years ago.

BUSINESS FAILURES.

Assignment of Wholesale Woolen Mnnufac-
turcrs-Results of a Back Suspension.

BOBTOH, June 2.
—Talbot, Wiling!th &

Co.. wholesale manufacturers of woolens,
have RN*i^!ie(l.

liiKMoN (X. J.)
t Jnn« 2.—Philip P.

Dunn, Treasurer of the Starr Rubber Cora-
pnny, has resigned his position as Pivsid«nt
of the First National B.mk and made an as-
signment of his huge clothing establish-
ment.

Philadelphia, June 2.—Christian Van
Guaden and Epran Toang, marble-work-
ers, have as«i^n. d. No statement is obtain-
able. Young was a Director in the Spring
Garden National Bank. The downfall 01
that institution caused his failure.

Greenland Explorers.
NEW Yokic, June 2 —Civil Engine r K.

E. Peary will sail th* latter part -A the
week on the whaler Kite for Greenland.
Professor Angelo Heilprin a:-.d Alexander
('. Keneaiy, the latter anewspaper man, and
Others go with him to explore the northern
part of the island.

Will Visit Europe.
Nkw Yohk, June 2.—Mrs. Harrison, Mrs.

Russell Harrison and Mrs. M^Kee came to
the City hut night Mrs. Russell UitrNnn
and Mrs. MeKee sail on Wednesday for En-
gland, where they willl»e the guests of Min-
ister Lincoln. They will go to Paris, and
possibly to Berlin.

Travelers' Protective Association
LITTLS Hock (Ark.), June 2.—Ths Xa-

tional Convention of th>> Traveler-,' Pro-
tective Association met. bars t>-d*y. Presi-
dent M<Grew's annual address showed tiiat
the. organization Is to a healthy financial
condition.

An Oatmeal Trust.
Akko.v (Ohio), June 2.

—
Incorporation

papers have been filed at Columbus fur the
consolidation of the Oatmeal Company,
with a capital stock of jr;s,sih.,ooo. Alltliti
oatu.ciii mills of tie country are tlius
brought m.ilcr one management.

Bescued From a Sewer.
MiNNKAi-ous. June 2.

—
Bya cave-in in a

spwr on Twentieth street six mi n were
buried twenty-seven feet deep lute this
alt' moon. After two hours' hard work they
were res< ued alive.

Large Arrival of Immigrants.

Nkw Youk, June 2.—'lhe largesr, num-
ber of immigrants to arrive m port in one
day known here passed tue barjjti ollica to-
day. The total was 5800,

ORDERED TO LEAVE.

Tar and Featbars Threatened by a Kansas
City Yig lance Committee.

Kansas City, June 2.—A number of
business men, citizens of Kansas City, met
yesterday afternoon as a vigilance commit-
tee and decided that Schweinfurth, the self-
styled Christ, from Kockford, 111., who is
visiting and holding meetings here, is a
blasphemous impostor. Itwas decided that
be should be untie to leave the city or suf-
fer the consequences. The committee sent
a notice to Schweinfurth to leave within
twenty-four hours on pain of being treated
to tar and feather.". behweinfurth declined
to send a reply to the committee by the.
messenger. The committee held a further
meeting this afternoon, but it is not known
what action, if any, was decided upon.
8 hweinfurth dispatched a messenger to
Mayor Holmes this afternoon, who prom-
ised protection, Ho detailed two policemen
to guard the house hero the. pretender tar-
ri-s. The twenty-four hours grunted
Schwelufurth in which to leswe town ex-
pired at midnight.

THE PRESBYTERIANS.

Closing Sessions of the General Assembly

at Detroit

Detroit, June 2.—At thU morning's ses-
sion of the Presbyterian General Assembly
a telegram of greeting was received from
the United Presbyterian Assembly, and
delegates were appointed to the Brazil As-
sembly.

The Chairman of the Committee on
Worldly Amusements explained the mean-
ing of its recommendation of judicious dis-
cipline, which it was yesterday instructed to
modify. Its reference to progressive
euchre, as reconstructed, was read.

The Finance Committee reported. Itwas
recommended that Eider McCook of New
York be appointed to fillthe vacancy exist-
iug.

The Committee on tins Report of System-
atic Benevolence reported. The total benev-
olent contributions for the year were $2,-
--6."»4,m>0. .Recommendations to contribute
regular if and on a system to all boards
were adopted.

Dr. Joseph T. Smith of Baltimore reported
on church unity and iuter-denomiimtional
comity.

MINISTERIALTRAINING.
The Ccitniittee on Increase of Ministers

recommended great care in the reception of
ministers from other denominations and
ndvL-ed that a rule for this should be sent
down to the presbyteries for their approval.
This recommendation bid been referred to
the Committee on Church Polity, and its
provisions were embodied in the recommen-
dation, which passed, to be sentdowo forap
proval to the presbyteries. Tha seminaries
were advised to provide special courses for
men who Lave not had college training.
Measures for training and licensing annu-
ally lay-workers wertj recommended to the
presbyteries for their action. This reeora-
mendatiou was alio put over to th« next
assembly: Two hundred dollars shall be
the maximum aid to bu given students for
ttie ministry. The churches were urged to
equip and patronize denominational col-
leges, and measures were advised to get
more college students to study for th»s min-
istry. Tne report was adopted as a whole.

A form blank, for collecting information
from the presbyteries, from which statistics
can be compiled, was adop cd.

COBCSBXB OF AVER.
Dunns; the sitting of the assembly this

forenoon a resolution was adopted to in-

clude in the minutes the names ol allmin-
isters serving in the Foreign Board. The
Committee on Concerts of Prayer reported
that ithad decided not to ask the Evangeli-
cal Alliance tochange thejlime its requested
by the presbytery. The overture of the
Laekawanna Presbytery, asking for the
change substituted for the recommendation
of the committee for more general and
faithful observance of; the monthly concerts
of prayer was urged, and the report as a
w hole whs adopted.

The Committee on Mileage reported by
the Staled Cleric that the railroads had made
reductions. They were thanked. Tuen
were adopted also thanks tor the Mileage
Committee's arduous labors.

The Stated Clerk recommended that the
presbyteries that have not, during the last
three years, contributed to the Mileage
funds, the colored, Indim and foreign be-
ing excepted, should not be entitled to a
share in the bent-lie of the large surplus in
mileage in his hands for a trip to the Pa-
cific Coast. Adopted.

SYNODIC AI. CONFERENCES.
The Committee on General Missionary

Conference recommended its postponement
for this year, and that synodical confer-
ences take the place fur the present.
Adopted.

Field, Secretary Marshal of the Foreign
Hoard, explained bis plan for lyncdiea]
Presbyterian conferences. Referred.

The Moderator appointed as a committee
to confer with the Union Theological feemi-
nary ministers, Rev. Dr. Francis L. I'etton,
John Worcester Jr., William E. Moore,
William 11. Roberts, :>auiuel J. Niccols,
Henrick Johnson, John S. Mclntosli and
George Alexander, and Elders George Jun-
kin, John J. McCook, Russell Murdock,
G- orge 11. Eiy, Samuel L. Brondwell, Ed-
ward D. Dm ant and George H. Ketchain.

Adjourned till2:30 o'clock In the after-
noon.

TUE FIN'AI. SESSION*.
At the afternoon session Dr. Smith pre-

sented a report on religious instruction in
the army, to the eff ct, that the committee
had, by the assembly's instruction, united
with soten othsr denominations recently
and formed a United Christian Commission,
designed to provide facilities for retiuious,
moral and educational culture at army and
navy DOStS.

Tlie Committee on Church Polity reported
that tne trustees of churches cannot con-
trol the ordinances of worship. Adopted.

A l"t u£ routine work was disposed of,
and then, after Baal mil-call and the pas-
sage ot resolutions uf thanks, the assembly
dissolved.

UNITED PBRBBYTBRIAKa

The Newly Elected Moderator Presented With
an Oak Gavel.

Prix etox (Ind.), June 2.—The United
Presbyterian General Assembly elected Rev.
Dr. Thomas p. Kennedy, President of
Amity College, College Springs, lowa, as
Moderator OB the first ballot Dr. Kennedy
has been connected with educational in-
stitutions llnce 18531 Anoak gavel was pre-
sented to the Moderator, on bebul! of the
Princeton Session, by \V. \V. Blair, M.D.,
made from a tree under which religions ser-
vic. s were held by the tirst pastOK of the
congregation, about 1830. The congregation
was then lvloruie.il Prt'sbvterian.

A discussion was bad upon a memorial to
(•Inline the representation in the General
Assembly from presbyteries toone in seven
instead of one in ten, and the limitation will
probibly be adopted.

An interesting discussion was had on the
report of the committees of union with the
two bodies of Reformed Presbyterians
aid with the Associate Reformed Synod
of the South, and the belief w.is ex-
pressed that ere long all these bodies will
Unite under one name, being now the same
in doctrine, worship and psalmody,

The United Presbyterian General As-
sembly adopted a report on SabOath observ-
ance, expressing great th uikfulness fur the
increased interest, in the sanctity of the
day, ami instructing the officers toexpress
to (he Postmaster General the hearty sup-
port of the whole church in his course, re-
ducing the amount of Sabbutn labor in the
until service.

ItUFO KMBl> PitKMiYTEIUAXS.

Discussion on the Cases of Ministers Accused
of Heresy.

PXTTBBUB6, June 2.
—

The morning ses-
sion ot ihe Kef.iinied Presbyterian Synod of
N' rth America was taken up with dtseuss*
luu the ttodon to table the Msoilltioa prc-
seutrd ye.-teriiay for the arrest of seven
Mstatstcra accused el heresy for contempt of
cnuit in preaching in churches of other
denominations alter they had been sus-
pended. The motion was lost.

k I1.1,1.1> li\ I.MHINS.

Three White Men Fatally Shot at the Sac
and Fox Agency.

Sac and Fox Agency, June 2.—Three
men, *Muaux-d Oreenaway and the others
uuknuwn, were s-liot and killed «»n L<o
Whistler's ranch yesterday by three Shuw-
nee Imlians, who were to-day arrested.
The Indians assert that the white meu
siole their hor-ie-i, and when pursued be^au
the fi«;hi in wliich th.'.v were killed.

AFTEIt TWIvNTY YEARS.

Resignation of the Secretary of Cincinnati's
Chamber of Commerce.

Cincinnati, June 2.—Colonel Sidney D.
Maxwell, who for twenty years has filled
the responsible petition of Superintendent
of the. Merchants' Bsenasge and Chamber
of Commerce of this city, to-Uay tendered
lii-resignation, the duties having become
too onerous for his impaired health.

Grain Supply.
New York, June 2.—The visible supply

of grain Saturday, May &)th, as compiled
by the New York Produce Exchxge, was as
follows: Wise it, 17,483,000 bushels a de-
crease of 71*9.000; corn, 0,124.000 bushels, an
increase <>i (kVJ.OOO; oats, 4,214. bushels,
an increase ol 710,000; barley, iso.ooo bush-
els, a decrease of 138,000.

TO SAVE INTEREST.

The Financial Policy of the
GoYernment.

The New Order Relating to the Redemp-
tion of Bonds.

Interest to Be Largely Reduced— lmportant

Land Decisions— Army and Navy Orders.
Postcfflces and Pensions.

Special to The Moeninq Cali,

Wasiiixoton, May 2.— Notice is given by
Secretary Foster that the principal and ac-

crued interest of such of the 4*4 P<?r cent
bonds issued under acts of July 14, 1870, and
January 20, 1871, as may be outstanding on

the 2d of September, 1891, willbe paid on
that day, and interest on said bonds will
theu cease. Suggestions have been made on
the part of holders holding those bonds of a
desire to extend the payment thereof, at the
option of the United States, at a rate of 1or
1% per cent per annum, and the Secretary
of the Treasury will hereafter consider
whether the acceptance of such offers, or

any of then), will be profitable to the Gov-
ernment, and in that event reserves the
right to except such bonds from hl9 call.
Itis officiallystated that the suggestion us
to the extension of the 4% per cent loan
added to the call made to-day is made more
as a matter of prudence thau of uecessity.

ABLE TO PAY THE BONDS.

The Treasury Department, it is said, Is
abundantly able to pay ail of the §51,000,000

4% per cents outstanding, but in view of
the uncertainty of the future receipts and
expenditures it is deemed better to take the
side of aafety. The Secretary not only be-
lieves he has ample maans to defray all the
expenses of the Government, but is con-
fident he will be able to rotire a consider-
able amount of the public debt, in addition
to $236,000,000 already paid by the present

Administration. One of the purposes in
suggesting the opportunity to extend the
maturing loan at a nominal rate of interest
is the desire to avoid the enforced retire-
ment of a part or all of the $:J3,000,000 M
national bunk circulation now seured by
the 4% per cent bonds.

LAND OFFICE MATTERS.
Land Commissioner Carter is making ar-

rangements to survey the Cccur d'Alene
lands, which were thrown open to settle-
ment recently. Within a short time a con-
tract will be awarded and the work com-
menced. Th<) following decisions in land
cases have been made: Ivthe ca>e of An-
drew Rossyold vs. John H. Howe, involving
land in the Spokane Falls district, the de-
cision of the ComniissientT was affirmed.
In the case nf John H. Weber, whose appli-
cation to file a pre-emption declaratory
statement oh laud in the IlunibolJt district
was rejected for the leasou that a portion
ol said section was within the limit of the
Klauiaih Reservation, Weber was allowed
to amend hi- tiling by omitting that part in
the reservation. A similar decision was re-
jected iv favor of Mary J. Duffy, also in the
llumboldt district. Idthe case of Swen P.
Jaossen, involvingland in the Sacramento
district, the decision of the Commissioner
was modified, allowing Janssen to purchase
the land if no adverse claims are filed
within thirty days.

AHMV AXD NAVY ORDEKS.
With the approval of the. Secretary of

War the leave of absence granted to Lieu-
tenant Ji;!;iiAdams Perry, Department of
Arizona, is extended n?^ months, with per-
iiiis-iou tfl co beyond the se:i. Private, John
J. Dyer, Light Battery I). Fifth Artillery,
now ;it the Presidio of Sun Frautisco, will
be disetiargt'd from the service of the
United States.

Naval Orders— Passed Assistant Engi-
neer J. R. Wilmer is detached from the Al-
batros!) and ordcrod t<> remain ;tt the Naval
Hospital Rt M;'.re Island f"r treatment.
Surneon Franklin Rogen is detached from
special duty at the Naval Hospital and or-
dered to Ytki.hoina, Japan, per st-amer of
July 7th from San Francisco. Assistant
Engineer A. M. Hunt is ordered to the Fi-.it-
Commissiun ste»mer Albatross. Cadets F.
B. Zahn. H. H. H^iifih, ti H. Christy, A.
Althouse, B. B. Bierer, N. E. Ir\vi:i,E. T.
Pollocu and H. 6. McFarland aie detached
from the Naval Academy from June sth,
and ordered to the Lancaster.

POSTOFFICE CHANGES.
A new postoftice has been established at

Dedrick, Trinity County, C;»l., John M.
Toinpkins. Postmaster. Amass F. Bryant
bus been appointed Postmaster at Bridge-
port, Cal. ;Heury Vv'ii^ou at Warner. Cal.;
Lawrence V. McCourt at Fort Thomas,
Ariz., add Fi;mk M. Murphy at Congress,
Ariz. Attilie Martinet! has been designated
a* acting l'ostina-t»'r at Marshall, Cal.

The Po*tina9ter-Gpner;il has appointed
Samuel Flin: of San Francisco, Cal., as Su-
perintendent of the Eighth Division of the
Railway Service, vice James L. Wilder, re-
signed, said appointment to take eflect with
this date.

PENSIONS GRANTED.
The folio wine California pensions have

been granted: John R. MeHeory, Elizabeth
Hoyt, Martin U'Hearn, Ihirv Zufoldt,
John Zimmerman, Joshua Eldri'dge, Mary
T. Cuaniughaia.

E. L.Watson of San Francisco is in this
city.

Letter-Box Competition.
New York, Juno 2.

—
The Tribune's

Washington special says: One thousand
house letter-boxes, of as many different
sizes and stripes, are awaiting examination
by the I'usttnast.tjr-Geitetai'o Commission,
which is ready to hold its second session.
In the last few days boxes h ;ve been com-
ing in by the wagon-load. Almost every
inventor in competition lias submitted two
or more models. It is estimated that the
carriers lose one-fourth of their time in
waiting for s me one to receive mail, and it
is believed that any device that saves this
delay will add one-third to the general
efficiency of the currier system. The de-
partment hopes to secure an inexpensive
house-box t»ut!i for the delivery and collec-
tion of mail matter.

His Mission Failed.
New York, June 2.

—
The Tribune's

Washington correspondent say* that it is
reported that the authorities have formed
an impression that Minister Douglass did
not fulfillthe expectations of the Govern-
ment in the negotiations for the coaling
station at Samana Br.y, Island of San
Domingo, which had been intrusted to him,
and that he will return home in a short
time and be granted an opportunity to give
an account of his .stewardship. l!y some it
is asserted he will arrive here within the
present month, and that he may never re-
turn to Hay iin an official capacity.

The Newark's Trial Trip.
Washington, June 2.—The final trial of

the new steamer Newark took place from
Norfolk yesterday and the vessel proved to
be very satisfactory. She was run 100
miles out to sea in a heavy sea and bad
weather. Her machinery worked well and
she proved to b.; a very steady vessel.

CANADA'S PKEMIEK.

Sir John Kacdonald Still Alive, bat No Im-
provement.

Ottawa. (Ont), June 2.— Sir John Mac-
donald passed v quiet day, without notable
ehfttga until this evening. Since that time
he has shown signs of heat prostration,
evinced by perspiration and labored respi-
ration.

A bulletin issued at midnight Indicates
that the Premier cannot live much longer.
His physicians, however, think he willsur-
vive the sight.

Influenza at Balmoral.
Londox, Juuo 2.—lntelligence has been

received hern from Balmoral, tho Queen's
summer residence in the Highlands, Scot-
land, that the influenza in a severe form
has broken out there. Her Majesty is
afraid she may contract tindisease, tod is
consequently takiutf the greatest precau-
tions.

French Interference.
Lonpon, June 2.—la the Cotuinons Fer-

gusou, becieiaiy of Foreign Atfuirs, reler-

ring to the warning by the French naval
officer Bt St. Pierre not to allow bait to ba
sold toUnited States fishermen, said Itdoes
not appear to be an infraction of the treaty
of 1818 with the United States, but consti-
tutes an interference with the rights ot
British subjects, and is an assumption of
jurisdiction inconsistent with the rights ofi
the British Crown, therefore, the Govern-
ment has brought the matter to the atten-
tion ofYrance.

FATHER AXD SON.
A Joyful Kfunion After Being Separated

for Thirty Year*.
A touching scene occurred recently at li

North Sixth street, the residence of Kd*ia
A. Trader. At 7 o'clock an old gentleman
was conducted to the house, says the St.
Louis Post-Dispatch. He knocked at tha
door of Room 10, which was opened by Mr-
Trader. After looking at him for a second
the old man threw his arms about his neck,
and crying out, "Eddie, my Eddie," burst
into tears. When he had in a manner recov-
ered himself he explained his conduct la
18f>l C. F. Trader had beeu a ciife-n
of Virginia, and on the outbreak of
the war ha,.i joined the rebel array.
He was married and had several chil-
dren, whom he loft with his wife at hH
home. After Lee's surrender he returned,
but found that his house had been destroyed
that his wife had died, and that his children
had bten taken charge of by charitable
persons, whose residence was unknown Ut
his neighbors. After a> vain search for
them he gave up the attempt and emigrated
to Kentucky, afterward moving to Phillips
County, Mo., where he bou«lit a farm
seven miles from ttolla. Hern lih married
for the second time, and hud abandoned all
hope of hearing from his children when
news came to him that his 9011 hid be^ii
seen in St. Loui*. lie at once instituted a
search and finally discovered liiin, parent
and child being thus reunited aft-r a separa-
tion of thirty years. The father is 74 years
of ag« and the son M. Both left for th«
father's home near K-'lla.

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT.
Mr. William K. Vanderbilt is constantly

improving his beautiful estate at, Oakdale.
jay Gould and his family h;iv-; trans to

their summer home ou the Hudson for the
season.

Princess Bismarck is in such poor health
that the physicians doubt the possibility of
her recovery.

Wade Hampton, in a speech at Columbus,
S. C the other day, declared that he was
out of polities.

Senator Blackburn's daughters are ardent
admirers of thoroughbred horses. They art*
always to be seen at the Lexington races,
and arc thoroughly accompli lied in equine
lore.

The Grand Duke Paul of Russia recently
ordered sixty-four palm of shoes for his in-
fant child from a London maker. The lit-
tle durilng mu-,t be built upon the centipeda
plan.

Mr. Gladstone is strongly in favor of ad-
mitting women to the Board of County
Councillors, and his answer to the deputa-
tion proposing the bill wu extremal; lucid
and straightforward.

James Gordon Bennett's palatial stona
villa on Dellevue avenue, Newport U oa
the market for sale at $123,000. For the-
last two seasons the Bennett cottage has
been occupied by Calvin S. Bri \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

The present Czarina of Russia is said to
be the most popular Empress the nation
ever had. She is loved for her charities,
and is as bright and clever as she is elegant.
Slie is passionately fond of dancing. ;

The marriage of Miss Elaine Ooodale to
Dr.Eastman, the well-known Sioux Indian,
who was graduate! from Dartmouth Col-
lege and the Boston University School of
Medicine, will take place June 15t!i.

Mr. Leiter has resumed possession of the
Bl&ine house, on Dup >ut Circle, tor a two
years' lease, as his own house, to be erected
in that neighborhood, will not be ready for
occupancy before tlut time,

—
Washington

Post.
A slim, quiet and unassuming conntry-

vicar-like man is Dr. Sir Morrell Mackenzie,
the famous London throat specialist, who,
at 53, has won a fame and a prieticoof.
World-wide extent, iiis profession is a goli
mine to him.

Agnes KepDlier is one of the few quiet
and careful essiyists among women. Sha
is a native of Philadelphia and lives a quiet,
studious life among her books, sending
frequoiit and serious articles to the Phila-
delphia and New York journals and to lis
Atlantic Monthly, and delivering occa-
sional lectures during the season.

Jane Stevens, whose pictures are oniexhi-
bition at the Royal Institute of Painters,
spent the best years of her life as a clerk in
one of the departments at Washington, anil,
now, without a lesson in drawing, without
assistance or encouragement frow artists,
natural genius, expressing ideas in bold,
original and unconventional work, his won
international honor.

MORTAR-SPOTTED SKIS
Covered with Scales. Awful Spec-

tacle. Cured in Five Weeks by
the Cuticura Remedies.

About the Ist of AprillastInoticed some red" pim-
ples likecorning out all ver my body, but thought
Bottlingof it until some time later on, when Itbegan
to took like spots of mortar spotted on, and which

§came
otf in layers, accompanied

i*^i^^M> with Itching 1 would scratch cv-
cry nightuntilIwas raw ;theiitiia

jR^ \ next null',thescales being formed
(fir meanwhile, were scratched off
I <^3I &[ again. In vain «lid iconsult allgm \ ] the doctors in the county, but

fy ,^J Iwithout aid. After Rivingup all
\- y_ I hopes of recovery,Ihappened to

tT "^ / see an advertisement in the news-
\ / paper about your Cuticura Kxtf-

S <«v n̂^«^'jW KniK.s, and purchased them from
'*.\u25a0 \u25a0' V ~*ii^^< ay my druTsist, and obtained almost
j£d[ Aflfc.* Immediate relief. Ibc^an to no-

H i^N^Blf* tice that the scaly eruptions grad-
\J. \ \wl» uallydropped offand disappeared

one by one, until Ihad been fully cured. 1 in1
tilldisease thirteen months before Ibe?an taking
the Ukmkdiks,and m four or tive mala was en-
tire!\- cured. Mvdisease was eczema and psoriasis.
Iknow of a great many who have taken the Kkm-

K...IKS. and thank me Tor the knowledee of them,
especially mothers whohave babes withscaly erup-
tions on their heads and bodies. Icannot express
my thanks to you. My body was covered witH
scales, and Iwas an awful spectacle to beUoid. Now
my skin isas clear as a baby's.

UKO. COTEY, Merrill,Wl«.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Wood and Skin Purifier, ana gre*t«tt «*
Humor Remedies, Internally (tocleanse ths blot>4
or allimpurities, mid thus remove th« cause 1

), xnd
Ccticitka. the graat Sum Oar*, ani Cuncnm
Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautitier. externailj (to
clear the stun and scalp and restore the ;i*!r), cure
every species of agonizing. itching, burn ax, «alf
and pimplydiseases of the skin, scalp and blood.

Sold everywhere. Price, Olinwu, 50c: So4.i>.
25c; KiwoLvkst, $1. Prepared by IkiPo/ttk*
1)HIU AND CWKttOtSt CORPORATION, I.IS' J.L

KifSend for
"How to Cure Skin Dij?asBV 61

pages, 50 Illustrations and 100 testimonials.

rjiuri.iN,Mack-heads, red, wart, chapped and
rlltloily.skm cured by Cdticuba Soap.

mlCANT BREATHE.
C^^lt Chest Pains, Soreness. Weakness,
u%-» y Hacking Cou.<h, Asthma, i'l^urlsjrand lit?

flannnatlon relieve:! ill one minutt
>\^SfC't- lv '\u25a0'\u25a0'' Cutlcura Anti-I'aia Piaster.

Nothing like itfor Wea* Lungai.
ail.M SuWeS:t

KOHLER & CHASE
....HAVK....

REMOVED
To 26, 28 and 30 O'Farrell SL

NEW BUILDING! ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS
WAREttOOMS !

Wonderful IMsphiv of Htjrh Grade

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!
New Stock of tlio Celebrated

DECKER BROS.
AND OTHER LEADINGPIANOS!

Complete Assortment or Musical Merctuadlaa
Sheet Music, Strings, etc

LOW PRICES. EASY TERMS
Come ami See Us. No Trouble to Show Goods.

ap2s SaMoWe lptf

$750 A YEAR FOR LIFE
IlAN UKSECURED by ANY ONE THAT WILL
v 'invest $100 a year for three ye.tr*ina fruit farm.

You do not tlive to live ou tho i.mil. \V»
willcm trut to do ;tit the work ..n.l bar
all til*'fruit IMHI'II.

Or yon can buy 10 acres on 4,5, 6 years' tlaK»a«4
Improve ityourself, and make from $1500 to fiOit
a year. Investigate and be convinced. Kerer«»ee*
to bankers, etc. The National Fruit-growing Ou,
Rooms 2and 3, Chronicle Building,S. X.;open «\u25bc••
lugs. Write forcirculars and further inrticuUn.

mi 4«udASu luiDlp


